
SECRET

OCT 2 7 1954.

TO	 : Secretary of State
Attentioas Mr. Dennis A. Flinn
Dirertor, Office of Security

FROM : Deputy Director, Plans0
DUSJSCTs Drum

1. It Ms meetly come to our attention from a source
smoldered usually reliable that subject, who is presently a
resident of litookhola, Sweden, intends to visit the Salted States
to attend the Asseekly of Captive Suropsan tions in Sew York
City on 7 movaber 19,4. Ihe above■mentioned usually reliable
*WM also feels that is attending; this Asembly, CALM would
mks his usual attempts to disrupt its effective:nes as ve/1 as
the harmonious a:operation amomg emigres.

2. Our files contain derogatory informtica am the subject
*Ash we are trummitting herewith; this let:motion has been
obtained from doementary widows* es cell as from sources
considered usually reliable.

. a. In its var of liberation (1914-1918) the Latvian Army
fought two ossupying poweret tpe Clemens and the Russians.
In the latter part of this ear Drum KAU= is said
to have sated as as agitator attempiing to sway Latvian
soldiers to the Solshelladrmy.

b. 7.assnmeh as Sruno OWNS um the soa of the speaker
of the LatrimParliammt, Paul MALMO, every
esteems:land bosom* Latviaa, not only in his ovn
country but in Lumps as a whole, it may be reams:ably
assumed that his father's popularity ves the in realm
behind Drums EALSIS's election to the La:total:Parliament
as a semetor in the early twenties. Ve remised a
muster until 10. Smarm, it nes no doubt his
mother's, Sorts PLUMS', influence as a member of the
extreme loft-vim; of the Social Democratic Party in
Latvia upom her son, Bruno KAMM, whigh caused him
also to beeome such a radisal socialist that the Latvian
people took it for panted that both he and his mother
yore, if mot out and out COmmunists, at least sympathisers
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end folic" travelers. The animosity of the Latvian people
towanlikuno KAMM tad his mother Sorts is evidenced by
the that that In the 1930's a parody of a popular song vas
quite the rap vhich ridiculed a vell as accused the
aforementlased tvo individuals of Communist symeathy and
ammeetion.

c. Is the late Lastige (approalmately 1928) Siva MEW
still • member of the left-ming faction of the Sala
Democrat* and still a senator in the Latvian Parliament,
organisms the so-called SOS Crandeatles (Stradeleku Sports
va Margit Workers Sport and Protestor). A great maw
of Latvians Imre and still are abeelutely certain that at
that time-,Mmile Chief of the 5IS-41ALSISS as either
directly in the employ of the Soviet talon or at least
meted in their behalf.

d. On 15 Ytty 1934 &Arlie amnia with the .14 of General Janis
Malodis end Alfred, Derain, executed& comp d'etat is Latvia
see gave es the rases for this ocup the fact that between
the pra.ammmelet US sad the pro4assist Ismannums as
wallas the mahrous patters within the Latvian Democratic
Goveramat the country wee not only doomed to go into

Mbealumptey but also on the verge of beim, sold to the
Soviet Woe or Sal Germear, whiehrver of these latter tvo
would be able to outecart the other.

e. Alfred' Weiss, awing been placed in charge of security,
as Ioannina). in jellies alms, at the lame tine raiding
his headquarters, latch disclosed a great *mast of pro-
Oommenist literature, Rummian-menutseture4 warms, sad
groat swats of Landes as well as Maslen careen% In
*Miklos, indications were found that SALMIS vas preparing
to overthrow the Latviaa Government by force with the support
of the Soviet Selma on some date later this the Mamie
coup of 15 Mer 1954; as a result of the coup, Meanie of
MAIM foiled aMy such possibility. Dalai served approximately
tip years in Jail, GLIM vas deported from Latvia aed
apparently through nasal and Sada fleelly located
himself is Savoy vbere he supposedly Joined the Soraglan
Cammalat Party. As • representative of this party KAMM
is said to have bees sent to Spain where he became this
party's representative to the Communist Govermment of Spain
during the Spanish Civil war.

f. Ihihempent to this, until Jae 1940, there is so intonation
aveiLeble regarding mugs or his activities.

S. On 14 June 1940 when the Russians **copied Latvia, SALIM
suddenly appeared on the scene as the Political Commissar or
so-called POEM= of the Latvian Army which as immediately
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rendered completely inactive and placed under full Soviet
control. In this positioo HALMS vas instrumental it tbe
tolloviags

(1) Executing orders from the Russian authorities comments'
the Latvian Amy.

(2) BUS4W18100 of political reliability and other phases
pertaining to all members of the Latvian Army.

(3) Made numerous speeches, extolling the greetneas of the
Soviet Unico *lob were ell neatly published by the
pro-Ruselan Latvian newspaper C.

Said to have furmished the Russians a *caplets roster
of Latvian aflame both oo active selectee or is the
reserves, Mich identified those officers Mom polities/
relishilit, tomtit the Soviet Union vae meetiombie.
As may of them officers as coati be located by the
occupying Soviet Guth:4'1%1m were either imprisomed or
deported.

h. MAIMS' postwar slain that his role of Political Commissar
of the Latvian dem me aseepted . by him es a possible mesas
of aiding the Latvian people, especially alma be bed Moo
requested to do this by General Italodis, and his clots that
his position as Political Commissar vas oaly of a six maks
duration both &ppm:contrary to fact. The tetra= Arm
under Soviet damiastiom misted for a period of three maths
Swim vbleh %Imo MUM ves Political Commissar. Subesquestly,
this Amy as such vas disbanded; however, &number of soldiers
mad oiliness were autematically timenferred into the resoles
Russian M . Awing teen relieved of his duties as
Polities' Commisser..oerely became of the lock of a invite
Arsge■-HALSEMI became it lwaturer at the University of Rim
Mere be lectured as the subjects of Marxism, Lealnien, and
bow these theories ore suceseefully applied in andlor the
glory of the Soviet Mims.

1. MAINS' Mereaboate duriag the German °causation of Latvia
(1941 to l9k5) ma mot be established with &scummy. However,
upon oessation of hostilities be beam to rise in Sweden
as • very isfluemtial Social Remorat sad a Letvisa who vas
mamma in assisting his fellow countsymen Is that omega
previa:as they support his prime:time of becoming ame of
the leading Latvian emigre peremalities. Nis commotion
with various Latviem emigre ormaisatiom stems merely from
the tact that slam his father's dooth, Bruno HAMS'
laborite* the pooltios of leader of the Social Demorate,
is Mich position he bed to supply end approve the Social
lewomat representatives to Latvian emigre orgenisatime.
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Past as well a present opponents of CALMS, especially
Alfred. Penis, ere the victims of vicious slander heaped
upon thus by MMUS through assrous letters to influential
person mil through a Latvian newspaper published in Sweden
stick he controls.

J •
 The majority of Latvia.s outside of their hoes country are

both eased and pussled by the assneity of power sad
aflame shah KAMM possesses in his dealings end
his relationship with the Swedish Government. In part,
that is explained by the feet that the Swedish Government
is deviated by the Sala Democrats. Some Latvians
are certain that SALIM derives his power from Comandst
interests. %he latter belief is substantiated in part
by the followingt

(I) Decently KAMM ea two of his supporters, me of
vhan, idatauts Caste, is a relative by marriage,
promeeded to e recent emigre conference is Loam
without the apparent sponsorship of say one
particular organisation.

(2) ULU= has no visible means of support.

(3) The favor Latvia Minister to Belgium, Velars, asteoseb
supporter of KAMM, has offered to cover all expenses of
em/ Latvia ados of ay stature rho weLl be willies to
prase* total United Nations Assealy, forth. purpose
of schaving farther recogation at Latvia a an Lapendwat
country, providing such emigre permit Walters to Insert
his vies* in any writtesnearsodume or correspondesce
ani providing such adv. follow %alters' dietetics.

3. In viewer the averse offset KAMM visit to the united States
sir hews mon the Almetably of Captive Sunless Rations, this Assay
wad appresiste being advised of the intimates in this mar as
gooses passible.

cos /he Canissioner
ladigration ad Naturalistic& Service
atas V.. Vermont V. Terrell
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